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I. Int~uction -

IN'I'ERIM OPINION· 

By o:roer elated August. 14, 1979, this CommisSion instituted 
this generic investigation into the operation o£ the :energy Cost. 
Adjustment Clause (ECAC). By Administ.rati ve Law Juclge's rulings 
the s,cope of' this Proceeding has been elefinect and a schec!ule Set, 
ror the taking o£ evidence. 

One o£ the iSSUes expresSly inclucled ~tbin the scope 
o£ this Proceeding is' the matter of'the appropriate iin:e

rest 
expense 

calCUlation to be applieel to the ECAC balanCing account balance. 

On NOVember 15, 1979, Southern Calii'ornia Edison Company (Edison) 
£iled a Notice o£ Motion anel supporting papers £or an order 

increasing the interest rate appliCable to ECAC. Hear:1.lig on the 
mOtion was Set £or December 3, 1979, bet'ore Administrative Law 
Judge Patrick J. power. Replies to Edison ' s motion were,£iled by 
Patific Gas and Electrie Company (p~) ancl San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company CSDG&:E;), each on NOVember 21, 1979. Sierra PaCii'ic Power 
Company (Sierra) did not reply or appear. 

Additional evidence was o££ ered by Xc!ison and SDG&:E; On 
J1Jm).ary 14, 1980. Sierra appeared at the Js::n:.ary 14th hearing and 
announced its SUpport ~or the mot1on~ 
II. §.ummary of ReCOrd 

At the DeCember hearing Edison of'£ ered two Witnesses. in sup-
POrt o£ its motj,on: John B. Adams, Director of' EconOmics, and Warren E. 
Ferguson, Manager o£ Tari1"£s in its Reve:nue Requirements Department. 
SDG&:E spOnsored:-the teStimony of' Pa:al A.. Williams n, its Manager, 

FinanCial ?l.anning. P~ of'£ered the test.imony o£ James T. Ilouc!iet, 
its Treasurer. The CommiSSion staf£ appeareel at the hearing and 
8p0n.s0z-ed tlie testimony o£ Teelely B. Cbristensen, a Public Utility 
FinanCial Examiner in its Revenue Requirements DiviSion _ FinanCial 
Analysis Branch. The cities o£ San Franciseo and San Diego appearect 
at the hearing and ParticiPated, by wBy o£ <:roSS-examination. 

At the Js::n:.ary hearing Edison oUerect aclditional teStimony 
by Aclams and Ferguson. SDG&:E oUereel aclclitional testimony by Williams. 

Edison Proposes that the in~ rate applicable to
the ]!CAe balanCing aceoant should: be increllSect 1'rom the present 
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:fixed rate o:f seven percent to a vari~ble rate tied to the interest 
rate- applicable to commercial paper. It points out that its :history 
with ECAC is characterized by substantial undercollectio:c.s. and forecasts 
carrying a $300 million 1.lndercollection ';for the yearl9"SOp even 'With 
timely operation of the clause. It. contends that this condition is, 
contrary to the anticipated operation or 'ECAC - periodic over-' and 
undercollections. :Edison argues that in these circumstances i tis 
necessary that actual interest be recognized so that the utility may 
have the opportunity to earn its authOrized rate or- return. 

Witness Adams testified regarding thebo~o~Dgpractices 
and consequences related to ECAC. He testified that .Edison 
typically finances undercollection by use of commercial paper, 
up to the extent or its line of credi t p as commercial p'aper offers 
the lowest of the short-term money rates. He originally supplied a table 
comparing Edison' s actual short-term interest rate "With the prime 

• interest ratep baDker's acceptance 9O-day interest rate, and the commer-

cial paper 4 to 6 months rate published by the Federal Reserve Board. 
From this table it appears that the published commercial paper 
rate most reliably approximated the rate that Edison pays. He 
points out that the Federal Energy Regulatory CommiSSion (FERC) 
has recently issued Order No .. 47 (Docket RM 77-22) establishing 
the prime, rate as the interest rate applicable to refunds o~ 
differences in revenues between the resale rates filed by the 
utility and the resale rates later deter.minedby FERC to be juSt 
and reasonable. The prime rate is shown by the evidence to be 
uniformly higher than the commercial paper rate. 

,Adams to subsequent testimony disclosed that the Federal 

Reserve 'WaS no longer publisbing the 4-6 months Prime CommerciaJ. 
Paper Rate. He t.estitied as to lns analysis or alternative rates 
and recommended that the Federal Reserve Board: 3-month Prime Commercial 
Paper Rate be adopted as a reasonable indicator. 

WitneSS: Ferguson sponso~~ ·speei£ic tarUf r~sions 
that 'W'OUld implement the in1;erest rate recommendation made:.by 
Ad.ams.. The langu.age ul timat.ely proposed is: 
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" ••• interest w.i.ll accrue montbly to the Balancing AccO"-mt 

on the average or· the beginni:cg and ending balance in 
the Balancing Account at. t.he rat.e or 1/12 or tbe most 
recent month's interest rate on Corom.ercial Paper (prime, 
3 months), published in the Federal Reserve Statisticu 
Release, G. 13. Should pub~ica.tion or t,he interest, rate 
on Com:nercial Paper (prime" :3 months) be discontinued 
interest 'Will so accrue at the rate or 1/12 of the most 
recent month's interest rate on Commercial Paper, 'Which 
most closely approximates the discontinued rate, and 
which is published in the Federal Reserve Statistical 
Release, G. 13, or its successor publication." 

The oIlJ.y substantive change int,ended is 'With respect 

to the interest. rate. 
SDG&E supportS the motion and proposes that the ECAC 

interest rate be allowed to vary among ·the util1:t1.es. to ref1ect 
the d1!ferences in actual financing costs. Witness Williams 
offered a table comparing SDG&E's short-term interest expense 
to t.he cOI:I:llercial paper rate and proposed that the commercial 

paper rate be adjusted up~"a..."""C1 by 50 ,basis points (~5 percent.)" 

'to re!lect SDG&:E's bigher bOl"l"O" .. ing costs associated 'Wi th its 
lower financial credit. rating. Hi.s J an'O.a.ry' testimony expre~ses 
continued SUP?o~ ror the %:lotion. 

PG&E supports the motion. Witness Doudie~ concurs 
that commercial paper is the lowest cost :f"orm or short-term 
borro~~g. He suppo~ a variable rate as a better reflection 
of the cost of money over time and proposes that the variable' 

rate be made applicable t.o other balancing accounts, in addition 

to ECAC. . 
Starr supports a change in the interest rate, 'With' 

several material variatiOns rrom the Edison proposal. Witness 
Christensen proposes that, the applicab~e interest rate be 

deter.c.ined quarterly and be either the average of" tbree months' 
commercial paper rates or the authorized rate or return, 
whichever is lower. She also proposes that the interest not 

be compounded. 
The bas~ i'or these difrerences is her concern that 

some incentive must be provided the' util.ity to m:inim; ze its 

under collection and interest expense. She warns or an incentive 

£01" the utility to invest in undercollections, to the extent 

that it can recover more than its authorized rate or return. 
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She characterizes the lag associat.ed with her averaging method. as 
not unreasonable~ and th~ compounding of int.erest as a bu:rden on 
the ratepayer or company, depending on under- or overcolleetion. 
She suggests that the princi.ple at. stake might aJ.S() be applied to· 

other balancing accounts or monies held subject to refund,. such 
as customer deposits. She intends that. her recommendation be 
considered as ~interim~ so that further consideration may be 
given. 

Upon cross-examination or'.,these various 'Witnesses· by 

counsel i'or the cities of' San Francisco 8!l.d San DiegO', each ut11i ty 
identified several accounts that are currently calculated.using 
seven percent interest. There 'WaS general agreement among 't.he 
parties that a single interest rate should be applied on a camp any
Wide basis. 
III. Ado'Oted Kethod 

We adopt the basic recommendations of the utilities. 
We find that it is reasonable to apply a variable monthly i:.aterest 
rate to the ECAC bal.an.cing aCCOu.:lt bas-ed on the commereial paper, prime 
three - month rate derived by the Federal Reserve, 'Wi th recogni-
tion of' the lti.gher cost of i'inaneing for SDG&E. 

We are satisfied that the variable monthly interest 
rate derived in this manner provides sufficient incentive for 
the utili ties to act to minimize undercollections and interest 
expense. Tbis is because the adopted method does not renove the 
risk or opportunity to the utility associated 'With actual interest 
rates being higher or lO'Wer than the authorized. This point is 
illustrated by reference to the evidence showing that the utilities 
have previously been able to borrow at less tha:l seven percent.p 

incU.eating that. they recognize the opporttuli ty assod.ated With 
this procedure. 

Tl:d.s previous experience illustrates the basis for 
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changing the applica.ble rate. A .fixed. rate does not re!lect 
variation in money market conditions. This might be to~erable if 
periods of overeollection balanced periods or undercolleetion. 
This has not oc~ed. 

This problem demonstra.tes one oft-he fundamental concerns 

that precipitated this generic investigation - the reasonableness 
0'£ ECAC procedures. The interest- ra.te issue can best be resolved 

'by reducing the amount at st.ake - by reducing:: the undercolleetion. , 
We expect this issue to be addressed in more detail in the 

hearings tc> !'ollow. '" 

We do not now impose the limi tation~·· proposed by st.-a!"f 
We consider that compounding reflects. actual 'market conditions· 

in the Sa:ne way that a variable monthly rate re!'lectS the market-. . 

We see no basis £or i.mposing a rate of: retUl":l.: ceiling on the' 

interest rate in this context. 
Th~ s~f: proposal to apply a rate of' return eei~ing 

does reflect reco~tion that each company has different costs 

o:£' capital, as each compa:y has a different rate of return~ 
Therefore. we authorize SDG&E an interest rate ;0 basis 

points higher, a conservative estimate. of the premium at current 
high interest rates. But we are concerned that rate. or return 
as a ceiling would tmf'airly discriminate against a utility that 
has prudently managed funds over t.ime so' as t.o· require less 

investment, thereby yielding lower capital costs. Alower rate of' return 

based on lower embedded cost. of d.ebt may not t.ranslate intO' much 
of a savings in the short-te~ money market. 

We are impressed. that the same considerations that support 

this d.ecision apply t~ the other interest-bearing accounts of 

these utilities~ as well as others. Therefore the authority 
granted by tbis order is expressly tied to a recalculation or 

interest rates applicable to each of" these accounts~ As to' customer 

deposi ts~ the record. indicates that. interest is not presently 
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compounded. We th:iIlk that utilization of' a monthly interest.. rate, 
'Wi -eh compounding, ror other accounts supportS compounding of 
interest on customer depo~ts .. 

Findings of" 'Facti 
~. Substantial undercollectioIlS have been incurred by 

utilities through the operation of ECAC. 
z. The present interest rate or seven percent allowed on 

the ECAC balance does not fairly compensate the utility or' the 
ratepayer, depending on under- or overcollection. 

3. JQ interest rate that varies monthly most reasonably 
reflectS actual money market conditions. 

4. Co::lpounding of interest best rE:f.lects the actual "ourde=. 
on the ratepayer or utility, depending on over- or undercollection. 

5. Com:nercial paper is the lowest_cost rom or short~tertl 
borrowing available to the utilities for finanCing undereollections. 

6. The Federal Reserve Statistical Relea.se, G-13, is -'a reliable 
indicator or the interest rate applicable to coramerciaJ. pap~r, 
prime three months. 

7. The interest rate published monthly in the Federal 
Reserve Statistical Release, G-13, is a reasonable interest' rate 
to apply to utility'balancing accounts, plus 50 "oasis points to 
recogIlize bigher £'inaneing expenses £'or ~ 

S. The interest rate appUca'ble to various utility accounts 
.): 

ought to be uni£onn. No change in' the interest rate should be 
authorized except. on a companywide basis •. 

9. Timely implementat.i?ll or the new interest. rate requires 
that th:i.s order be e!!'ective the date hereof, $0 that respondents 
may apply the rates '£or the entire year 19$Op by applying the. rat.e 
to January month-end balances. 
ConclUSions of Law 

1. A change in the interest rate applied to various utility 
accounts is reasonable. 

2. A variable rate compounded monthly is reasonable and 
shouJ.d be authorized. 

3. The interest rate should be UIlif'ormly applied on a. 
, companywide basis. 
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INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the interest rates applicable 
to the various accounts of the respondent utilities shall be changed. 
to conform to the published Federal Reserve Board three months 
Prime Commercial Paper rate (plus 50 basis points tor San Diego Gas & 

Electric Company) on a companYw1de basis, effective January 31, .1980. 
Adv:i.ce letter :f'ilings to modify appropriate tarif£ provisions shall 
be made w.i.thin fi!teen days of the erfeetive date of this order-
This authority is interim; the interest. rate calculation iSSUbjeet 
to recalculation and retund. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated JAN 23 1980 , at San Frane1sco, Cali£ornia. 


